Shinshu Renewable Energy Network

Established on July 31, 2011

Purpose of Shinshu Net;
自然エネルギー信州ネットの目的

Working as a platform for all Nagano Prefecture
全県的なプラットフォーム（場）

- Networking people with various positions
  連携、ネットワーキング

- Events for communication, study and networking
  交流イベント、セミナー、勉強会などの開催

Create "renewable energy businesses" in each region
地域が主役の「エネルギー事業」の創出

- Support community-driven start-ups
  地域主導型起業支援と人材の発掘

- Create new community businesses
  新しいコミュニティビジネス創出
Aiming the dissemination of community-driven renewable energy, 18 regional councils have been established all over Nagano Prefecture.
For example,

- **Spread Ohisama’s citizen fund experiences**
  Support other start-up energy businesses

- **PVS O&M support project**
  Training and connecting O&M suppliers and PV power businesses

- **Human resource development for RE**
  Seminars, field trips, and etc.

- **RE business development support**
  Formation of industrial clusters

- **“Ohisama Bunsun” Mega Solar Project**
  Showcase for local governments

Networking various stakeholders 多様な主体をつなぐ
Citizens, governments, companies, NGOs, social organizations, local companies, universities, etc.
“Ohisama Bunsun” Mega Solar Project
Cooperation with Government of Nagano Prefecture:
Project by the three-party agreement:
Government of Nagano Prefecture,
Okayasanso. Co, Ltd., and Shinshu Renewable Energy Network

長野県との連携：おひさまBUNSUNメガソーラープロジェクト
三者協定によるプロジェクト
"Ainori-Kun" Solar Panel Trust Project
相乗りくん

Social Business Support

Biomass Energy Business

Agricultural PVS (on rice paddy)
Seminars
Workshops